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t' IF I HAD A MILLION yy

Lt is flot very long sitîce a great man
'«rote thiat if he hiad a million dollars he
'«ould put it into the theosophical inove-
nient. WVlier, a littie later, hie left us,
th-- consistent rernark of a newspaper
'«as that lihe died '«ithout posses-
sionis.'

He did riot '«ait tilI lie had accuniu-
lated a million dollars, or a million
,cents, beflore he began Io contribute.
He just gave whlat lie lîad and himiself
along ivitli it.

People rarel>' realize that the>' possess
nothirig of tiierrselves, and iliat the
'«ealth they hoard beloiigs to Nature,
'«ho '«111 dlaim it when tlîe last debt bas
to be paid, and for whoin they can be
2io more than stewards with an account
to reîîder.

IlThis to-day bath been acquired by
mie, and that objeet of ni>' heart shail
I obtain; this '«ealth 1 have and that
ailso shaîl be mine. This foe bave 1
already slain, and othiers '«ili I fortb'«ith
vanquish; I ani thé lord, I ani po%«er-
fui, and I amn happy. 1 ani ricb and
with precederice aniong mnz; '«bere is
there anotlîer like unto nie? I shahl
-make sacrifices, give airris, and enljo>'?'
Thus says the Lord Krishnia, "In this
mnarner do those speak '«ho are
deluded."

Tbizîk you to deal '«ith Nature as '«11h.
an enem-y, or a foreigri foe? And shall
you delïnîit a frontier, aîîd appoint
bouiidaries, and 1ev>' dues at vour port

of ezîtry, so that Nature niay . have no
advantage of you ? Man-you dwell iii
Nature, part of bier body, could you but
know it, iii your.fleshly part, and you
and your econoniics, do tbc>, but inter-
fere ivitb ber grcat systeni, shahl suifer

obliviozi. Like Mercutio's " round littie
wor1m«.e you shall be pricked out and
abolisbed.

Yet, as you are in Nature, se, too, you
are of Nature, could you but know that,
also. iNen have drawvn a line around
tbermselves and seen a differencc be-
tween human Nature and the physical
Nature of the field, the forest, and the
foai- fleck ed solitude. These know
not.hing of Nature but the garment,
and lier Soul is a Lost Word for which
they seek a substitute.

But they '«ho have laid themselves
dowîî upon hier mighty bosoni, -who
breathe %with ber breathirig, and know
the yoga of ber smile, these do riot stay
to chaffer '«11h her herdsmen, for to
gather ber husbandry into barris of their
own building.

lJrito one lias been delivered ten
talents, and to another five, anid to
ariother oîîe. And Nature's servant,
'«ho is Nature's child, gives back again
the gift, anid is the richer for the loss.
liave you not a million thoughts in
these wakingy hours of your sojourri, and
may they not ail leap fromi a heart that
throbs in unison '«ah Nature's own?
Are the million nminutes of your leisure
ail to be scattered on the desert spaces
of indolence? Are the million millions
of lives that d'«ell in tbe kingdom of
y our body not to feel the fuller dominion
of that spiritual realmn on '«bose tbrone
you sit?

Miany ask how the), shall knoiv if they
belong to the Lodge-the BEclesia. Lt
Ina>' be that those Nvho lieed to have
their labour poiîîted out to them are flot
s0 near as 1h ose wvho know their work
and do it.


